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puDafljeo ty> 2Utttjio?tti*.
Fiem^on&apMarch 28. to CtJUr^Da?March 31. i6&\
still sitting; we' may expect ouf" next Letters w ill
cell us of ib being ended, aai ofthe Resolutions'
they have taken.
Reparations are making here for the keBerlin, March 30. The 17th Instant arrived hcre^
ception of their Impeirial Majesties, who Prince Louis and thc Princess &,*dzeviUe, they were
had resolved to part from Lintz as yc- received by thc Burghers in Arms, and Saluted rvith
sterdajt, but our Letters that arrived this a Dischargeofall the Canon roOnd thcTonn. They
day from thence, inform us, that thc intend to go and visit the Elector to rrorrovv ac
indisposition of the Imperial Prince, will keep Posidam. It is reported that thc Plague i& broke out
thc Court ihere some days longer, from Hun- at Magdeburg, which if true, will put off the Electgary they write, that the Turks continue to make ors Journey thither, which he has resolved in order
Provision in their Frontier Places, as if they to his receiving the Homage of those his Subjects j,
had thoughts of a War on that side, which we and thit he may be truly informed^ hehas sent thimiy well believe they have, if what we are told ther Cotancl Borstelt tq enquire into the oecsion of;
fas their being in a Treaty with the Moscovites be tl.".sReport. Erom Clevesv/e have an Account, that;
true. In Hungary as well thc Imperial Troops as General Spaen, -who is Goyernor for his Electoral
those ofthe Malecontents, continue in their Quar- Highness of that Countrey, has given out Comm's-.
ters assigned them, and though t^c Emperor to gra- sions for thc raising of Men both Horle and Foor^
tifie tjie latter.has called a Dyet, and that other steps which probably-will somewhat a Harm the Spaniards
have been made towards an Accommodation, yet considering ho1* things at present stand between
they continue to have a watchful eye upon one an- them and his Electoral Higrhicss, who seems resolother* and Count Ca,prara, who Commands the ved to pursiie hfs pretensions ppon them.
Emperors Forces will not permit them to stir out of
Cologne, April 1 On Saturday last Count Tap the
their Quarters.
Emperors Env»ye to several Princes of the Empire;
Lintz, March 2*". Part of the Emperors Family arrived here, and the next day had an Audience of
has already left this place and is gone for Vienna.; our Elector : and to morrow he parts again from
and their Imperial Majesties would not have been hence for Dufeldorp, and from ths nee for Mhnfier.
here now, but that the Imperial Princes being some- By Passengers come from Liege we arc tojd, thac
what out of order, has made them put off their de- our Electors Troops had posted themselves near
parture till the 28th of this Month. Thc Duke of that City, and two days sincq an Officer who came
Lorrain and the Queen of Poland liis Wise, parted hitherto raise Men privately Jisr the Service ofthe
frem hence yesterday for Infpruck.. We have Let- said City, was seized by order of oqr Elector, and
ters from Hungary which tell us, that itis general- sent prisoner to Brevil.
ly believed in those parts, that the Turks will emLiege, April 1. Several Troops are come to Verploy their Arms on that side the next Summer, for viers, and its given out they are.sent by our Prince
that they provide Magazines in their Frontier pla- for the security of the States of this Diocess, which
ces, and that their Troops begin already to march arc now Assembled by his order at St.Tron; but we
that way.
have a great jealousie Chat their real design is against
Frajifort, March 27. The French are preparing us, and therefore we are going to raise f.00 Foot
•the wa)*' between Verdun, Metz, Buneville, and and ioo Horse; and out Magistrates have on severe
jSt. Dies, for the more easic passage of the Troops penalties, forbid all perspns. to remove themselves
that are ordered to march to Alsace. From Ratis- or their Goods from he^ce, which the appuchensi4ome they write, that thc Dyet had resumed the ons they arc now in would ptherwise m-ke many
consideration of the matter of the Mint, which they do; Iirrhfimean time these, disorders give a great
have been so long labouring tp make a Regulation disturbance to our Trade,xajnd People begin tobc v
scnsihle-tshat they have been led 'nto them •b'Mhose^
Jn.
Strasburg, March 28. The Baron de Monclar is re- who preferred their owfl prjvatc Designs, and Aniturned from France j and is e"*spectcd to morrow at mosities tothe publick good.
Haguenaw, as is Did, to mark out a Camp for thc
Brussels-,March$0. TJiF JSationsofthisCityhavc
Troops that beginto draw together. The Fortifi- finally granted a Supply of Z00006 Liyres, being
cations at Stot Louit and Longtoiadvance apace, se- the Sum which the Dujce de Vill/t Hermofiyficrnandventeen Batallions being employed therein at each/" ed of them before he kfi^tbis Governments wJii-41
place.
»
' our presorts Governor ths* Pripcc of Patsm^ has acHamburg,. Marcb 28. A great many Horses arc ceptei+ofk an"! People hescfttapebewil} now fhangs
Buying up in &<*//?.*•'11 for the Service of the French •his Resolution cf removirg thc Court &*• mhtnee
king. Prince Louis and his Wise thc Princess Rod- His Highness parts to morrow for Antwerp, but will
zevilk are arrived at Berlin. In Poland the Dyet is return hither .again. From Luxemburg vie have a a
Account*
Vienna, March 20,

